
Eric Bever’s Testimony

Music has always been a big part of my
life.  Following my Dad’s footsteps, I started
taking drum lessons at the age of 6.  As a teen
my interest grew and I learned to play guitar
and piano.  I enjoyed music and had no idea
how it would influence my future life.  I also
didn’t recognize that God blessed me with
these talents.  

The summer before my senior year, a
friend invited me to a revival where there
would be special music.  God reached out to
me then and I accepted Jesus as my Savior.  I
received the word with joy that day, but was
like the seed that fell on rocky ground.  (Luke
9:5-7)  A sower went out to sow his seed: and
as he sowed, some fell by the way side; and it
was trodden down, and the fowls of the air
devoured it.  And some fell upon a rock; and as
soon as it was sprung up, it withered away,
because it lacked moisture.  And some fell
among thorns; and the thorns sprang up with it,
and choked it.

 Having no root, I let my music
consume me and fell away.  I started playing in
bars, chasing women, and getting drunk; using
my God given talents to fulfill my sinful
desires, not to glorify God.  I soon found out if
you’re a musician you can get women you
desire, regardless of your appearance.  Women
were objects to use then discard.  The more
success I had the more self centered I became.

My band became well known and opened up
for some national acts.  Rubbing elbows with
celebrities brought increased opportunities to
sin with more women and alcohol.  I’m not
intending to boast, but rather show how it was
about me and not about God.  I was following
my own American Idol long before it was
popular to do on twitter.  Following my own
wants and desires, believing I needed no one
including God to be happy.

Boy was I wrong, and God went about
getting my attention in stages.  First my sister
was diagnosed with Lyme disease, a chronic
illness she battles daily.  Next both my parents
were diagnosed with cancer.  Thankfully God
placed His hand on them and today they’re
cancer free.  

The biggest wakeup call came the day I
was arrested.  I’ll never forget that day; sitting
in that cell feeling lost.  God said to me:  “Eric
that’s enough, your sin is consuming you.
You’re walking down a road towards eternal
damnation”.  On my knees I cried out to God
for help and forgiveness.  He reminded me that
Jesus died for me.  I’ve been washed in His
blood, forgiven and He loves me.  I’m thankful
God never quit on me.  I’m thankful for His
mercy and grace.  (Ephesians 2:8)  For by grace
are ye saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God.

I know that Jesus is my advocate and
my sins are forgiven.  I now stand before the
only Judge that matters and can say without
hesitation that I’m free at last.  I’ve dedicated
my life to Jesus and pray daily that I’ll be used
as needed according to His will.  Currently I
play in the Praise Band here in prison.  

Once I am released I want to volunteer
and witness to inmates.  (1 Peter 3:15) But
sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and be
ready always to give an answer to every man
that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in

you with meekness and fear.  One thing is for
certain: My life is no longer mine to live as I
please.  I belong to Jesus (Revelation 12:11)
“And they overcame him by the blood of the
Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; and
they loved not their lives unto the death” and
the only thing that matters is serving Him and
helping others.  

I hope this testimony has been a
blessing to you.  If you would like to read how
others have experienced the life transforming
power of God please write to me at the address
below.  We now have over 100 testimonies of
those whose lives have been transformed by
God’s amazing Grace.  We also have over 100
Con-tracts.  Please send us your testimony as
well.  
   
Bro. Otto Ball
C/o Crossroads Ministry
P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

For what shall it profit a man, if he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his own

soul?
Mark 8:36 (KJV)

Brian Jones of The Rolling
Stones drowned in his swimming
pool, apparently as a result of too
much alcohol and an overdose.

J i m i H e n d r i x
choked to death on
his own vomit after



drinking alcohol and taking
sleeping pills.

Janis Joplin, “Queen of Rock”,
died from an overdose of heroin.

Ron McKernan of The Grateful
Dead died a slow death as a
result of alcoholism.

Marc Bolan, T - R e x l e a d
guitarist and songwriter, who
attributed his success to black
magic, died in a mysterious car
accident.

Keith Moon o f The Who
committed suicide.

 

Elvis Presley died as a result of
drug abuse and over-eating.

Sid Vicious of The Sex Pistols
overdosed on heroin after
stabbing his girl friend to death.

John Bonham of Led Zeppelin
choked to death on his own
vomit after drinking 40 glasses
of vodka.

Bon Scott of AC/DC, singer of
“Highway to Hell”, choked to

death on his own vomit after an
all-night drinking-bout.

John Lennon of The Beatles,
who sold his soul to the devil for
the success of his group, was
shot dead by a fan.

Peter Farndon o f T h e
Pretenders was found dead in
t h e b a t h t u b , w i t h t h e
hypodermic needle from his
heroin fix still in his arm.

Marvin Gaye, a celebrated rock
singer, died from self-inflicted
bullet wounds after a quarrel
with his father.

Yogi Horton, a p o p u l a r
drummer , l eapt f rom the
seventeenth floor of a New York
hotel.

Jaco Pastorius, jazz and rock
bass-guitarist, was badly beaten
up and died from the injuries.

Roy Buchanan, one of the
world’s best blues and rock
guitarists, hanged himself in a
drunken stupor while detained in
a cell for sobering up.

Michael Jackson died of acute
propofol and benzodiazepine

intoxication after suffering
cardiac arrest.
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